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carbon road frame 490 mm kit bicicleta electrica 500w bicycle factory ebike
manufacturers electric bike electric mountain bike samsung lithium battery 36v elektro scooter
preisvergleich mountain electric bike in rainbows electric mountain bike factory
phillips electric bicycle super bike electric
crane bike
26 inch alloy frame city electric bike

Specifications

A3AL26

Model

Shuangye 26 inch e bike A3AL26

Wheel

26 inch wheel

Color

White/dark blue/ silver blue

Tyre

26*1.95

Motor

Shuangye 36v 250w/350w brushless motor

Gear

Shman 7 Speed

PAS

Five adjustable speed

Chain

Rust resistant chain

initiating mode PAS and throttle
Battery
Range

36V10AH Lithium battery
1:1 PAS mode, 40-50KM

Warranty

motor & battery 1 years

Charger

AC100V-240V,42V 2A

Charging time 5-7 hours
Max speed
Loading
Frame

Handle bar

Aluminum alloy

crankset

Aluminum alloy

Saddle

Comfortable saddle

Display

LCD Display

25km/h 30km/h

headlight

1 W LED headlight

150kg

rear rack

steel

Aluminum alloy frame

Wheel rim

Aluminum alloy

Front fork

suspension aluminum fork

Front brake

160 disc brake

Rear brake

160 disc brake

Climbing ability≥12°

1:1 pedal assistant

sticker &color Shuangye(can OEM)
Pedal

aluminum

Certification CE EN15194
Weight

N.W:28kgs,G.W:32kgs

Carton size 149*26*77CM
20'GP

90PCS(5.69*2.13*2.18)

container

The stability you need, the power you desire: get it all with an city electric bike! Perfect for delivery use, running errands
and going grocery shopping, or just a leisurely cruise on a sunny Sunday. Electric bike have their top speeds limited so
max speed is 25km/h, have great hauling ability, and are great fun to drive! Powered Tricycles can be ridden on pure
electric assistance (meaning you don't have to pedal at all), you can pedal in conjunction with the throttle (making
pedaling easier and extending your range), and pedaled like a normal trike when and if you don't want to use the electric
power
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